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another. Be titis as it may, flie practical fact
wvas long kniovn befo>re tlie theory ivas drenmed
of. The chief uise of beans in titis country is
Io feed horses, for whichi tiîey arc very usefully
rnixed %witl oats, as they ûontain tue tanning
principle, and tend to bind tlic inus.cular fraine.
They are also used in fiattening hogs, bruised
and unbruised :tlley inzake the flesh very firmz,
I3ean meal is uýed in fattening, oxen ; mixed
.vitli wvater, and given to covs, it grcatly in-
creases the quantity of milki. Some beans are
also rnixed witlî nev %vieats in grinding. Aliii-
ers generally contrive to use a due prop)ortion,
pretendiflg that the ciamrny new wlieats ivili
not grind %vell wvithouit some sucli mixture.
'fli medicinal qualities of beans are said, to, be
n utritive, but flatulent; the pods yieid a water
lieid good against the grip)es ib chiîdren. Tl'ie
bean lias been used as a succedaneum to
coffee, wvhich in principle, it rnuch resembes-
only that it contains but hialf tlue quantity of oil.
Flatuiency is occasioned i)y tlie great quantity
of air they contain, and ivhieli is extricaieîi,
and cannot be again abSor)C(l duiringr their di-

geýtion iii the *-tomaclI. Tlie expansion, of
beans in growing is very grcat, one bean being
suflicieni to raisa a wveighit of lOlbs.-Don-
aldscrn's Plants of the Farmn.

SIIOE1NG HonsEs.-Mr. George Turner, of
Barton, niear E~xeter, havinig presented ut tlic
former meeting of the cotunril, a set of Mr.
Miie's model hoofs, illusîrating the mode of
shoeing horses advocated in that gentl eman's
work on te foot of the huorse, a copy of which
MVr. Turner also presented at the same time, an
intcresftng discussion cnstied on titis ýsubJIect, in
which Mr. Thomas Turner, Professor SeiveIl,
Colonel Challoner, and Mr. Parkins tooki part.
Mr. Turner stated that the system of siîoeing
advocated by Mr. Miles, was known in the
profession as the unata1 (or side-nailing)
mode, in which flic shoe wvas nailed to the hoof
with the most decided effects in preventing the
navicular disease to, which fthe liorse's hoof w'as
so frequently liable; a systemn, lie added, whichi
in common justice lie miglit lic allowed f0 say
wvas fotinded upon lte important principle dis-
c.overed by lus brother, 1-r. Jamnes Turner, V.
S., of Regent-street, and published by him,
many years ago in his work on the foot of the
horse, of wvhich.uat the next, meeting of the
Couincil a cop sliould lie presented for flic
acceptance of the Society.

Prof. Sewell remarked that he liad found old

liorses Alîpd ;itlî a layer of Icatlier, forming,
artificial sole, betwveen the slioe and the IIoq
recover from the severe affections arising froi
injury to tlie hoof; sucli, for instance, as :.
tractions, lirittleness, -and cracks, or disea
even of te foot itself, suicli as ilirusîes, cank
and corn,, and perfecfly regain thecir origin~
elastivity and lirmness: lie aiso stronglyad,
that ail hiorses for roatl or street %vork ehould
sliod ini iliat maniner, during the whole P.,,
of thecir being required for tise. The plIan
question lîad been employed l)y Pr-of. Sewc
for the lest 30 years. Tlie leather sole pr
vcnted that concussion from taking place agaàî
.lic sensitive part of tle foot, wliich resuhled
inflammation ; and by exoluding ail injurtiai
substances from the hoof, those frequent ac
dentsý %vere avoided wliicli ar-ose from the fa
resulting from the bruising and puncturing oe
sioned by sicli liard and sharp substances
the natuiral liorny sole. The plan required
little practice to carry il out successfully, a
it wvas iiot xvitli an inju(licious regard to ecorî
,my to bie abandoned, wvhen after uts adopti
for somne time it mniglit seem, from fthe ap)parcý
sotindness anti safety of the feet, iliat tIre lier.,
no longer required if.

Colonel Clialloner observed, that 17 ye
ago lWIr. James Turner had explained in Iii
flic principle of unilateral nailing, to wvhich t
attention of the Couincil %vas then ecalled, ai
liad practised it on Colonel Clialloner's liors
for the avowed purpose of promoting the e
pansion of the hoof; but Colonel Challonerli
since tuaIt time been led to adopt flic plan
felt-shoeing for shie'l-iooted liorses, namely, il
of inserting, instead of leather, as practised
Professor Sewell, nothing more than thick fe
or thick guin-w,%adding,, between the shîoe a
hioof of tlie horse. Hle liad fourid this pi
producttive of tire most be-neficial resuilts.

RAxiN,-GAUG.-"- Tlie gauga selected wV
the one nowv most approved of;, andl niost ce
nîonly used, consisting of a hioliow cylinder
copper or ocher metal, about seven or ci
inclies in diameter, and 36 or 40 inclhes
iengti, with a receivingrfunnel of the sainedi
meter as ilie cylinder, and closely fitted te t
top. Witliin the cylinder a flont rises, as it I
cornes filled xvitlu ;vater. It is just so mui
smaller in diameiter as to risc fi'eely ; and
the cenit-e isflxed an upirîght rod, rnarked
inc/ies and tentis of an inch, whic/t, risi I
througz a srnall /iole ai the bot om of thefunn
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